Method
• Validated the new concept under the leadership of Munich Airport GmbH
• 20th -24th April 2015
• With its partners Fraport AG, DFS Deutsche Flugsicherung GmbH (with DLR acting as sub-contractor), Flugsimulator
Frankfurt and ATRiCS.
• • Plus one hour of refresh immediately before the exercise. • FtG was successfully validated on a large, complex and congested hub airport.
• FtG is a clear improvement compared to today's procedures from the controllers' point of view.
• It was demonstrated that FtG qualifies for the guidance of future traffic on complex airports with very high traffic loads and also for very bad visibility conditions during fog and darkness.
• The simulation proved operational feasibility and demonstrated the scale of the operational improvements inherent in the concept.
• In terms of safety, responses as given by the controllers clearly indicate that FtG will lead to safer airport operations.
• These results are supported by increased Situation Awareness and reduced Workload of controllers.
• The validation showed that the merge of aprons 2 and 3 during off-peak situations would be possible.
Recommendations
• The FtG concept and its system environment have successfully reached V3 maturity  ready for industrial applications.
• a significant number of airports are highly interested in implementing the concept, because • On a European and global scale, an adequate standardization covering all aspects from technical requirements and parameters to procedural standards up to issues like the phraseology is still missing.
• The lack of standardization is currently seen as a major roadblock in Europe and an advantage in competition for other regions of the world.
• To put additional pressure on the initiatives aiming at developing of standards for "Follow-the-Greens" such as the EUROCONTROL A-SMGCS Task Force.
